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2 v"FlyinFFox," Owned by DrranTMrs. Julius H". Held team today "entered two '"weeks ot
training for the opening of the
Pacific CoasJ intercollegiate con-

ference against ' tfie University' of
Oregon in Portland, Oregon, Oc-

tober 9. .

mmins' "

COLLEGE PROSPERS

,, M f 7 p. Auoreo Bunch
It ifem I Phone 106

I At the Theaters Today fJ
The Elslnore -M- atinees-Colleen

Moore In4 "ItMust- - Be Love."
Evening at 8:15: Streett's-Ne- w

York Players in "Love 'Em and
Leave "Em," not a motion picture;

Oregon - Ken Maynard in
"Senor Daredevil. ,

' r
BUgJ- - Hoot Gibson in fThe .

Man In the Saddle." - '
president, with Mrs. Elizabeth
Nicol, Tice president, and Mrs.
George Hubbs, secretary treas- - "

urer. Other members include Mrs.
William Drake, Mrs. Henry Bock.'
Mrs. A. E. Janz, Mrs. G. I. Barr,
Mrs. M- - DeGuire, Mrs. Rudd Bent--"
son, Mrs. G. B. Benlson, Mrs. E.-H- .

Banks, Mrs. S. p. Richardson, '

and Miss Roselle Richardson.

State will receive pei cent
royalty" on gold recovered :t6m',',
black- - sands on Curry county
beaches. -

Julia Webster, Miss Grace Taylor.
Miss Cobalt, Miss Edna Purdy,
and Mrs. Clara Pomeroy.

Rosebtirg was represented by
.Horse Show Patrons and
Patronesses are Announced

The following prominent citi
sens of the state, hare been chosen
as patrons and. patronesses for the
Hieht horse nhnw f tho afi fi- -

Sturgis and Mr. and Mrs. H. Dunn
of Oregon City, house gnests of
Mr, and Mrs,. Frank Sturgis.. -

Week-Ehd- at Waleher Home
Perry Walcher has returned to

Oregon City after, spending the
weekend , In! Salem with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Walcher.
Mr. Waleher is now employed in
Oregon City "with the Stones Cash
stores. ; ' :

Spends Summer in Salem
Mrs. Clara Woodruff has re-

turned to Sacraihento after spend-
ing the entire summer with her
brother and sisterrlu-la- w. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Penner. ;

Ashland Girl Is' Honored
Miss Helen Pemberton of Ash-

land was --the honor guest at a

f i - ; & ittII" this week: CATOrnnr Wolloi. Xf

Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay,
I - Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lea. Portland;
1 Hugh Hume, Portland; Mr. and
Xf O. M. Plammer, PorUand;

. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King, Port-- i
i land; Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Turner.

1

Portland; Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Far- -
'rell, Portland: Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

oiaari. &eaiue; air. ana Airs. Sam
'A. Kozer. Salem: Mr. and Mrs. 1).
M. Eyre, Salem; Mr. and Mrs.
Cnrtis B. Cross, Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. Livesley, Salem;'
Hon. and Mrs. J. H. Booth, Rose-bur-g;

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gates,
Medford: Mr. and Mrs. William
Pollman, Baker City; Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Mahaffey, Bend; President

The above hunter, shown clearing the dining table at the
Pacific Coast Dental Conference in Portland, this summer, is
one of the popular entries at the night horse show at the
state fairgrounds this year. Flying Fox, the most extraordin-
ary jumper in the Held stables, in taking the picnic board as
a hurdle, covers almost 24 feet from take-of- f to landing in
this spectacular leap. .

Man Sleeps ' Like f Log,
Eats Anything

"After taking Adlerika I, can ,
eat anything and sleer like a log.
I had gas on the st tnach and
couldn't keep food down nor ' r

sleep." (signed) R. . C. Miller:
ONE spoonful Adlerika remotreatii
GAS and often brings surprising!
relief to the stomach. Stops that .c,
full, floated feeling. Often brings,:
3ut old waste-matt- er you never
thought was in your system.' Ex-
cellent for chronic constipation.
J. C. Perry, Druggist. 115 S. Com- -
mercial St. Adv. .

'

-

Elker Auto Co.. Ferry at Lib-
erty St. Autos stored, and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service will
make long friends. ()
$60,000 APARTMENTS

WILL RISE HERE SOON
(Continued from pgo 1.)

storage and boiler rooms.
A petition from Mr. Hirshikorn

to erect a one story laundry at
15th and B, on the site of a pres-

ent small home laundry he oper-

ates, was denied, after the commis-

sion had discussed the matter in
executive session. A number of
neighbors appeared In person to
remonstrate against the building,
saying that it would be a nuisance
and otherwise nndesirable in"what

a rapidly improving residential
neighborhood.

A petition from D. W. Pugh to
erect a bungalow store at Church
and Howard streets was shelved
until the next meeting of thejeom-missio- n,

when the full commission
will be able to act on it. As this
involves the policy of permitting
store buildings near schools, the
commission members wish to con-

sider the matter thoroughly before
committing themselves to any
policy. ,

A petition from Mrs. Clara Van
Horn to erect a store building on
lot 4, block 74. in the North Salem
addition was disallowed, as the lot
to in the heart of what is now a
residential district.

Acting on a suggestion of
Mayor John B. Giesy, the commis-
sion passed a motion to compel the
erection of a fence around a junk
shop on North Capitol street to
conform with the city ordinance
on the subject.

A committee will be appointed
by Louis Cambell, chairman of
the commission, to draw up a set
of rules for procedure. Mr. Cam- -
bell will be chairman of the com
mittee of five members, who will
be announced at the next regular
meeting.

Cure that cold and that miser-
able feeling in a jiffy. Get some
Quick Cold Tablets at Nelson &
Hunt, Druggists, on the corner of
Court and Liberty Sts. Tel. 7. ()

At Shipley's the ladles of alem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest fall and win-
ter frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown in this city. ()
Past Matrons of Eastern'

Star for Organization
SILVERTON, Ore.. Sept. 27.

(Special) Organization of a club,
of past matrons of the Eastern
Star at Silverton has been perfect-
ed at Silverton with 13 members.
Mrs. William Towne was elected

1 and Mrs. W. J. Kerr, Corvallis;
1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall. Marsh- -
! field; Judge Fred Wilson, The

. Dalles.

I Salem Business Women
Attend. Elaborate
Dinner in Eugene

I Bright" autumn marigolds as
j table bouquets, soft orange can- -

I dies burning clearly and dainty
corsage bouquets as, favors mark--
ed the state banquet of the Busi- -

j aess and Professional Women's

New Pupils Being Added
Daily, Even in the Week

of the State Fair

Usually not many pupils are ex
pected to enter the Capitol Busi-
ness college during state fair
week, but this year seems to be an
exception. There was a large en-
rollment yesterday, .and more, will
enter today. Indications point to
new enrollments each day. This
week and next Monday, the first
Monday after the state fair, gives
promise of being a banner enroll-
ment day at this popular institu-
tion. The new quarters are being
enjoyed by the pupils, and add
materially to the efficiency of the
work. A pupil from Montana was is
enrolled yesterday and some
others from out of Salem.

O. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 S. Commercial. ()

F.lL. Wood and Geo. P. Peed,
real estate, 344 State. Farms and
city property. They bring buyer
and seller together, for the bene-
fit and profit of both. ()
Secret Workout Marks

Oregon Eleven Practice

EUGENE. Ore., Sept. 27.
(AP) Secret practice began in
the Oregon football camp on Hay-war- d

field today and Coach John
J. McEwan working on the for-
mations with which he" hopes to
defeat the champion University of
Washington in Portland on Oc-

tober 9.
Coach McEwan will polish off

the rough spots his players
showed in the game which they
won from Willamette university j

Saturday by the overwhelming
score of 44 to 0 and then will ad-

vance to more advanced, tactics, he
said.

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
tlass breads, pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every kind.
Best by test. Ask old customers.
439 Court St. ()

Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High
St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
in this section. Prompt and re-
liable service the rule. ()
Huskies Look Good for

Coming Football Game

SEATTLE. Sept. 27. (AP)
With a second team unable to hold
an eleven that usually gives way
before the third string, the Uni-
versity of Washington football

Farewell
Performance t
As Company Returns
East

NOT -- A

clubs hefd in the palm room of
tho Osburn hotel Saturday eve-
ning.

A telerram of condolence is tn

, V -- Florida organization concerning
, v. ne recent damage and sad events

1 3n that state, A message of greet
ing to be read at the banquet
was sent from Portland by carrier

t: pigeon to Mrs. Barrett, corre-- f
spending secretary of the E a gene

x club.
The next national convention

Trill- - be held in Oakland. Cal.
1 There the Business and Profes-

sional Women's club owns a S140 -

1

000 club house. Another interest-
ing development mentioned by
Miss Fleming was the setting of
iWs for the coming year at $2,
KfcVing the subscription to the

national club's magazine, "The
Independent Woman,"

The setting of dues at this com-
parative high mark elicited a
deal 'of , interest and discussion
among those present.

Mrs. T. H. Wells, past presi-
dent of the Eugene club, remon-
strated, asking if this meant that
the members were to send two- -
thirds of all their monies to New
York for an entertainment fund,
or if they were to keep it in Ore- -

fs3tfiss Mozelle-Hai- r. chairman
and toastmistress, believed there
was no tendency on the part of
Oregon women to drop out of
the national organization, but that
she believed they thought the
work in their own home, town
more important, especially now
when such work was Just starti-
ng. The girls in the western
states as a rule do not draw large
salaries, the speaker pointed out,
and heavy dues are a great bur-
den to many, especially to those
who most need the stimulus and
fftcouragement of such an organ-
ization as the Business and Pro- -

f Mrs. H. B. Youne. Miss Virginia
RIggs. Mrs. J. M. Judd. Miss
Josephine McElhaney. Mrs. May
V. Pyron. Miss Rosa B. Parrott.

' From Corvallis came Mrs. Daisy
I'urceil, Mel Guhn, Mrs. Edna
Hawley, Mrs. Dolma Grobe, Mrs.
iressa Van Nye. Miss Luella
Holmes, Mrs. Garman, Mabel Ma- -
gmnis, Alice McGinnis, Gertrude
Nolan, Grace Eberdin. Effie
Smith, Wra. Walter Kline and
Berniee Lane.

Miss Irene Graham was the Al
bany representative. To her was
presented the charter granted af-
ter the banquet.

Mrs. Dennis was a delegate from
the Klamath Falls club. Eugene
Register.

Rainbow Girls to Meet
A special meeting of Chadwick

assembly No. 3, Order of the Rair.-bo- w'

for Girls, will be held at 6
o'clock this evening in the Mason-
ic Temple, acording to an an-
nouncement made by the presi-
dent, Miss Mildred, Push.
Week-En- d at Neskowin

Mr. and Mrs. Al Krause and. son
Johnnie, were guests at Neskowin
over the week-en- d.

Dr. Rowland Is
Luncheon Hostess

An attractive eight-cov- er lunch-
eon wn given last week at the
home of Dr. Mary C. Rowland.
Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. W.'W. Moore, Miss Lucille
Moore, Miss Dorothy Moore. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Steusloff, Miss
Dorothy Steusloff and the hostess.
Dr. Rowland.

Dr. and Mrs. Doney
Make Short Trips

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney
were guests in Albany yesterday
1orning where Df. Doney gave
an, address. Last Saturday Dr.
and Mrs. Doney motored to Cor-
vallis to attend the Methodist

Dr. Doney was a
speaker at the educational meet-
ing in the evening.

Ida Thelma A'es Becomes
Bride of Paul Snook

At the hone of Mr: and Mrs. "8.
F. Ness at 150S Orchard street in
Eugene, on Sept. 11 Miss Ida
Thelma Ness became the bride of
Paul Snook, son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. Snook of Salem. Rev. Peter
Lucas, pastor of the Trinity Luth-
eran church, officiated. The
rooms were decorated with orchid-colore- d

gladioli and with ferns.
The bride and bridegroom took
their place at the altar improvised
before the fireplace covered with
ivy, gladioli and ferns.

Miss Yella Oleson played the
wedding march, after which Miss
Inga Larson sang '"Oh, Promise
Me."

Mrs. Snook U a graduate of the
University of Oregon and is a
member of the Phi Chi Theta,
henbrary commerce fraternity for
women.

After an informal reception the
couple loft for a two weeks wed-
ding trip to the coast. They will
make their home in Corvallis.

The young couple received
many beautiful gifts in electric-war- e,

rhina, linen and silver.
Friends and relatives who wit

nessed .the weddjns were- - Mr. and
Mrs. H. snook ot saiem, Mr. ana
Mrs. O. M. Lemmon, Mr. and Mrs.
I. K. Frater of CJorvallis, Mr. and
Mrs. J.; T. Frazer and family of
Albany, Mrs. Arthur Ireland and
son Glenn of Forest Grove, Miss
Edkh Benson of Eugene, and
Glen Snook of Corvallis.

Mrs. Charlton Visits
in La Grande

Mrs, Mary V., Charlton has re-

turned from'a very enjoyable visit
at La Grande, where she went in
company , with her relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. E. Martin of Inde-
pendence and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Whitcomb of ?Hlamook. They
made the trip In Mr. Martin's car,
and as.it was their first trip over
the Columbia River highway, they
found much to see and enjoy. At
La Grande thej visited with the
families ! of H. K. Charlton and
sons, and also with Mrs. Ida M.
Foster, Mrs. Charlton's daughter,
who is a trained nurse at that
place.

Mrs. Sturgis Is Honored
On Seventieth Birthday

Mrs. Emma Sturgis was agree
3bly surprised, on Friday evening,
Sept. 24,

5

when her children and
grandchildren called at her home
for a..t o'clocki basket dinner in
celebration of her birthday anni
versary. Fall flowers were used
in the living and dining room.
whilo; the. table.,

:
centerpiece was

a larce birthday cake, covered
with pink and white candles.

"The honor gtKist was remem
bered with a number of beauti
ful gifts.

s Coders at the' 'birthday table
were placed for iMrs. Emma Stur-
gis. thi Itonor guest, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Sturgis. Mr. and Mrs. Ji f,
Beycrle, of Dalian. Mr.' and "Mrs.
Ralph Sturgis, i Monroe SturgLi.
Miss Ruth Sturgis. Mlts Arleta
Slurs' Jreue ao4 Prco Glenn

(1--

hparty given by Miss Helen Leisy
in Portland on Friday, Sept. 24.
Miss Pemberton and Miss Leisy
formerly lived in Salem.

Bonesteele Motor Co., 474 S.
Com'l., has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel bodv. T.Ata
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They
wui leu you. )

For studentF Koine svit tn
school we are showine a. Iarerf a.
lection ot traveling bags, trunks,
nat Dozes and fitted cases. Dis-
count prices to students this
month. Hamilton's. ' ()
LIME MAY LIE UNDER

RED VALLEY HILL SOIL
(Continued from page 1.)

county, near the Marion county
line, a few miles north .of Silver-to- n,

on tho farm of Fred. Myers,
of Marquam. They took samples,
to be tested at the Oregon Agri-
cultural college, and by the chem-
ists of the Oregon Pulp and Paper
company, owning the Salem paptr
mill. They found evidences of a
large deposit of lime rock there.
The quality of the rock will be
known later.

Near Falls City, Too
In the afternoon, the party went

to the farm three miles from Falls
City, Polk county, belonging t'.
A. A. Muck, the Falls City merch-
ant. They found evidences of
very extensive lime deposits there;
running from near the surface to
perhaps 100 feet deep, or more.
The quality of the Falls City lime
rock, too, will be determined by
tests.

Both deposits are within truck-
ing distance from the prison, the
Falls City deposit being about IS
miles from Salem, and the one
near Marquam about 25 miles.
The prison people, however, are
in search of a high quality lime.
tor the state lime plant. The sup
ply they are now getting, coming
from Wilderville, Josephine coun
ty, makes an agricultural lime
product 99 per cent pure, that is,
calcium carbonate; thought it
costs the state, loaded on the cars
at the quarry, $1.25 a tdh, and
$2.05 a ton freight to the prison
plant. Lime is calcium carbonate,
and that is what lands of the Wil
lamette valley and coast counties
need to sweeten the soil. The
impurities of lime deposits are of
no benefit to the farmers.

As to Possibility
Now, as to the opening sentence

of this article. Prof. Livingstone
found at the quarry of the Oregon
Portland Cement company, on
land next to the Muck farm, a
sheer wall of lime rock perhaps
50 foot high. The limo rock has
been blasted ar-a- j' to thib depth
and sent to the factory by rail.
the company owning its own spur
connecting with the Dallas-Fall- s

City line. On top of this solid
wall of lime roeK, wnlch may run
down 50 feet or more, or indefin- -

Telephone 165, Capital City
Laundry. The laundry of pure
materials. We give special atten
tion to all home laundry work.
Telephone and we will call. ()

The Cherry City Baking Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are of high
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

Schaefer's
Herbal

Cough
Syrup

Relieves

Coughing
Instantly

Sold Only At

QCHAEFER'C
W DRUG 8TORH

Penslar tore
15 Nortb Commercials 8U

. Original Yellow Front
"PHONE 197

itely, there is about 20 feet of red
soil. It looks like- - the soil of the
red hills of the Willamette valley,
which are extensive.

Well, Prof. Livingstone found
that this red soil was not formed
from volcanic ash, as it has always
been thought the red hills soils of
the valley were formed, some mil-
lions of years ago. The soil above
the lime rock of the quarry there
has been formed by the settling
down of the lime rock, leaving this
soil residue, made red by a small
quantity of iron rust or ore that
was witli the lime rock when it
was forming formed perhaps by
the washing up by the ocean waves
of shell fish or other sea fish in
the long ago when Oregon was
two islands, as told in the book
of Prof. Thomas Condon. "The
Two Islands." (When the Cas-
cades and the Coast Range were
the two islands and all of what is
now the Willamette valley was a L
partfof the great ocean.)

The inference is that the red
hills soil-o- f the Willamette valley
may be underlaid by lime rock
billions of tons of it.

Prof. Livingstone does not say
this. He is very chary about being
quoted as saying it. But he is
certain that trie red soil over the
lime rock in the quarry,vthii,
Oregon Portland : Cement company'!?
near Falls City was formed as a
residue by the settling of the lime
rock many geological years ago.

May Do Some Boring.
Any way, with this very 'thing

in mind, there will likely be some
boring in the red hillj lands near
Salem, by the managers of the
state lime plant at the prison. Per
haps there are people in these red
hills sections who can give some
testimony on the matter. Th"
lime rock of this section looks like
most any other rock, a id a termer
might bore a well 100 feet deep,
all the way through lime rock,
excepting the first 20 feet or so.
and not know he was going
through what might be worth 40
times as much as his farm for
agricultural purposes.

Hard Water Here
Nearly all the water in Willam-

ette valley streams is "soCt," that,
is, free from lime. But there aro
places in the valley where th-- .

water is "hard." It is very hard
in the spring that feeds the reser-
voir above the main building of
lhe slate " tuberculosis hospital,
five miles"" southeast of Salem.
This restrvoir was originally built

Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-war- e.

Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. ()

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporation? See Biddy
Bishop, 350 N. High St. Tele-
phones 2125 and 2126. ()

GRAND
THEATRE

GORG EO US ' FIRST

to supply water for the state re-

form school, through a pipe to
that institution. It was at first
used also in the boilers at that
institution, but it caked the boil
ers with lime to such an extent
that, its use had to be abandoned
for that purpose, and a supply
for the boilers secured from Mill
creek.

The Afternoon Party
The party going to the Fails

City lime deposits included those
who went to Marquam, together
with C. E. Wilson, manager of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce. Mr
Abigail Watt, secretary of the
Falls City Chamber of Commerce,
A. A. Muck and wife of Falls City
and A. A. Muck, jJrl, ,o Grand
Ronde, and Mrs. Qmnland and Al- -
don Quinland and Mrs. R. J. lien
dricks of Salem.

The Opera House Drug Store
Service, quality, low prices, friend
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()

New Sweaters! A large ship-
ment just in. New patterns, new
shades in the popular pullover
and coat styles. Scotch Woolen
Mills. ()
i? aUisi Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs.
rockers, tables, wood and steel

(beds; springs, mattresses. Saves
ityou 25. 219 N. Com'l. ()

Pens! So important to the stu-
dent. A neat'paper always draws
a better mark than one with
splotches. Pens in newest color
ads. Crown Drug, 332 State. ()

Mrs. H. P. Stlth, millinery.
Most beautiful hats in Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections.
Best quality. 333 State St. ()
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I tt feesional Woman's club.II A move to choose a committee

This Rollicking, Hilarious, Delightfully Entertaining and
Novel COMEDY, Will Be Presented by

STREETT'S NEW YORK PLAYERS

TONIGHT, Sept. 23
at 8:15

SALEM, OREGON

to confer with the other north-
western states in regard to the
question of national dues and to
present their opinion at the next
national convention was intro-
duced and passed.

The Salem delegation included
Dr. Mary Purvine, Mrs. Susan
VjfMtv. Mrs. Carlotta Crowley, Miss

HOW THE

PILGRIM MOTHER

Kept Her Ftia3y in Good Health

A statue to the Pilgrim . Mother
wag recently unveiled at Plymouth

rock. mil.Through her we
Conor ererr
pioneer woman
who endured pri-
vation and hard
ships that a na-
tion, might live.
Shoulder to
shoulder with
her husband the
built a home in
the wilderness
and reared her

&nrdy sons and daughter. She
cookea and sewed. She spun and
wove for her family. When they
were ill, she brewed remedies from
roots and herbs such roots and
berbs as are now used in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

A Massachusetts womaa' writes:
"I was all run-dow- n, with no ambi

tion. I was tired all the time. Some-
times I would be in bed two or three
days at a time, and the doctor would
have to give me something to quiet
me. A friend told me about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I have had wonderful results
from it. I felt better after taking
the second bottle, and I am never
without it in the house now. I

.have told lots of people about it,
and-the- say-i- t helps them, too."

Mrs. J. W. Critchett. 2 Hammond
street, Cambridge, Mass.

You owe yourself this treat. If you failed to see Streett's Players
at the Elsinore last Tuesday don't cheat yourself again.

Remember ONE NIGHT ONLYl
DONT DELAY- - PHONE 307 FOR RESERVATIONS

OR INFORMATION .
' 1 - ,
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N O T A MO TI O N PICTURE

WHITE HOUSE GROUNDS AT WASHINGTON

1 Farewelltom queen, tom shea, harry
bowman, morris moss, donMclean, and. paddy crowley Pefenhance ; . . :;
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